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BOOK REVIEWS
Dawn over the Kennebec. By Mary R. Calvert. (Lewiston, Me.: 
T w in  City Printery, 1983. Pp. 452. Cloth. $16.95.)
Mary R. Calvert set herself a difficult task when she 
decided to write a history of the Kennebec River valley. P roba­
bly no M aine river is more rich historically than the Kennebec. 
T he first recorded attem pt by Europeans to make a perm anent 
settlem ent in America was at Popham  at the river’s mouth; 
M aine’s most famous and infam ous C atholic missionary, 
Father Sebastian Rasle, lived and died on the Kennebec at 
Norridgewock; and Benedict A rnold’s ill-fated m arch to 
Quebec in 1775 followed the river’s course. These are only 
highlights of the Kennebec’s history, and even someone w ith a 
cursory knowledge of events on the river could quickly com pile 
an impressive list of towns and cities on its shores and tribu tar­
ies that have played an im portant role in the commercial, 
political, and cultural history of M aine — and indeed the 
nation. It is not surprising  that Calvert w ill have produced, 
before she is done, a two-volume history. (Dawn over the Ken­
nebec, volume one, begins w ith prehistoric legends and ends 
w ith A rnold’s m arch to Quebec. Volume two, The Kennebec 
Wilderness Awakens , will deal w ith “ the river towns from 
Bingham  northw ard ,” and is scheduled for publication this 
year.) It is also not surprising  that Calvert has not been entirely 
successful in m eeting the am bitious deadline she set for herself.
Dawn over the Kennebec has the look and  heft of an 
historical novel. T he book’s rom antic title and the appealing 
pain ting , show ing the Popham  ship, Gift of God , at the m outh 
of the Kennebec in 1607 (commissioned from the East Boothbay 
artist Earle Barlow for the cover and dust jacket) lead the reader 
to expect the “good read” historical fiction provides. T h at 
element is present in the book’s long chapters on New E ng­
land ’s eighteenth-century Indian  wars, but Calvert’s purpose,
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although  not stated in a forward, seems to have been to produce 
reliable history. Hers is not the poet’s overview of Robert P. T. 
Coffin’s 1937 Kennebec: Cradle of Americans.
Calvert has tracked down prim ary source material and 
out-of-print published histories, from w hich she has culled 
inform ation to mesh w ith more generally available history. In 
this she has provided an im portant service to her readers. It is 
regrettable that the book’s eleven-page bibliography does not 
include most of these materials. M issing from it are citations 
for the journals of the early explorers and surveyors, the letters 
of Father Rasle to his family in France, and many of the 
accounts of Ind ian  captivity that Calvert has researched. It is 
possible that these prim ary docum ents were quoted from 
volumes listed in the bibliography, but that is not evident, due 
to the fact that sim ple references to quoted sources have been 
included in the body of the text as a substitute for detailed 
footnotes. It is unfortunate that proper citations were not 
included in a book that seems to have been intended to make 
available, even to the general reader, scattered and forgotten 
history. T o make such history ‘'available” is not simply to 
quote from it, but to assist, w ith  careful citations, in its full 
retrieval.
It is difficult to predict how this book w ill be most useful. 
Students of the history of the Kennebec River valley already 
have available to them a long list of histories; a num ber of good 
to excellent town histories (many of w hich have been recently 
reprinted); num erous articles and m onographs about Popham ; 
and, like all colorful stories, those of the Indian  wars and 
A rnold’s m arch have been retold many times over. Probably 
Calvert’s sensitive treatm ent of the Abenaki Indians and her 
view of their culture w ill have the most lasting value. Dawn 
over the Kennebec makes a useful contribution to M aine Indian 
history, w hich in only recent years (as evidenced by a reprin ting  
of Joseph N icolar’s Life and Traditions of The Red Man and 
publication  of Willoughy1 slndian Antiquities of the Kennebec 
Valley) has begun to receive the attention it deserves. Sports­
men w ith intellectual curiosity about the river should find
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Calvert’s use of the detailed journals of early surveyors on the 
Kennebec of great interest.
Readers who live in the Kennebec River valley will wel­
come this handsom ely produced volume. Serious students of 
history w ill w ish for a more scholarly m ethodology, but never­
theless w ill appreciate its contribu tion  to the gathering  in  of 
solid M aine history.
Joyce Butler 
K ennebunkport, M aine
An Honest Woodsman: The Life and Opinions of Dave Priest—
Maine Trapper , Guide , and Game Warden. By W illiam  S.
W arner. (Orono, Me.: N ortheast Folklore Society, 1983.
Pp. 110. Paper. $6.00.)
T his latest volum e from the N ortheast Folklore Society is 
an oral biography of a woodsman, a figure that looms large in  
the m ythology and popu lar im age of M aine. W illiam  W arner 
is credited as the author, but it m ight be more accurate to 
describe him  as editor and com piler for Dave Priest, for W arner 
has generally chosen to stand back and let Priest tell his own 
story. T his is not necessarily a bad approach for a biographer, 
bu t in  doing so W arner has given us an exam ple of the po ten­
tial weaknesses, as well as the strengths of oral history.
At its best, oral history can add a un ique and rich perspec­
tive to our understanding  of the past, giving us vivid glimpses 
of people and small everyday activities and events. It offers a 
slice of life that few other sources can provide. In this sense, 
W arner and Priest have been successful. But W arner has chosen 
no t to go beyond this to provide a historical context that w ould 
allow  us to see P riest’s life as either an exam ple of or exception 
to broader patterns of M aine culture. Moreover, a lthough  
W arner speaks of him self as a folklorist, he makes little refer­
ence to the w oodsm an as a significant figure in  M aine folklore.
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Despite these drawbacks, An Honest Woodsman is well 
w orth reading, for Priest has a num ber of good stories to tell. 
T here was the time w hen young Dave was alm ost sent hom e 
from school because he smelled so strongly of the skunks he had 
been trapp ing  — and the story about how Dave’s wife trapped 
the trapper: “I started going w ith  her in [her] last year of h igh  
school. So w hen it came to graduation  they give a class gift to 
each one that graduates, you know? And of all things they chose 
to give her was one of those back-breaker rat traps. And th a t’s 
w hat she caught me in [laughter].”
Priest was a warden, and m any of the best stories are about 
poachers, inc lud ing  the ones who m istook his car for that of 
their accomplices and clim bed righ t in. “I d o n ’t m ind  you 
fellows catching m e,” one confessed, “but for G od’s sake don’t 
tell anybody how you did it.” There was the farmer, irate at 
finding the wardens h id ing  in his barn, who blocked the doors 
w ith  his ow n car and proceeded to dem olish theirs w ith  his 
tractor. And then there was the time that Priest, follow ing up  a 
tip  about moose poaching, found the lady of the house in  bed 
trying to conceal under the covers the jars of moose m eat she’d 
been canning.
Despite such antics, Priest speaks fondly of m any poachers 
he knew. “I have a lot of friends that poached some, and they 
knew that if I caught them poaching, I w ould do my best to see 
that they were punished. But still, we were friends .... ” Often 
Priest’s first choices to lead search and rescue teams were men 
w ho poached. “H e may have been a poacher, but I know that he 
is a woodsm an — he’s a good w oodsm an.”
H igher praise Dave Priest probably w ould no t give to any 
m an. W arner’s choice of a title for this book is apt. Priest told 
him  that he wanted to be remembered as an honest m an, and his 
friends and family attest to this as one of his essential qualities. 
But it is the woodsm an that we see and w ill remember. “My 
religion is the m ountains, the streams, the rivers. T o me this is 
m uch stronger a call than the m inister in  the p u lp it,” he tells 
us. And we believe him .
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W arner has not fulfilled w hat I take to be one of the 
b iographer’s obligations: to p u t his subject in to  some broader 
context; to tell us why, beyond a gossipy interest, we should 
w ant to know about this man. But he has given us Dave Priest, 
woodsman, and he’s done that very well.
Pam ela Dean
Chapel H ill, N orth Carolina
An Old New England Farm. By W illiam  T hom son  and 
K en n e th  M aclver. (C ape N edd ick , M e.: N o r ’E ast 
H eritage Publications, 1983. Pp. 64. Paper. $3.95.)
An Old New England Farm is a small book that provides 
an im age of New England farm life in  the nineteenth  century. 
T he illustrations by Robert J. Neary and entries from the 1861 
diary of Ethel Porter provide a framework for a series of 
vignettes about various aspects of farm life.
Y oung people will enjoy reading about a typical farm day, 
beg inn ing  w ith  a notation  in  E thel’s diary that describes a 
breakfast of beef-steak, tripe, hot biscuits, tomatoes, baked 
potatoes, and doughnuts. Older readers will remember apples 
like N orthern  Spies, Russets, Greenings, and Porters. They 
w ill be fam iliar w ith problem s of m aking relish, piccalilli, and 
bread ’n butter pickles.The sight and smell of red flannel hash 
cooking on a woodstove is not easy to forget.
W hether the reader's goal is a better understanding  of life 
on a nineteenth-century New England farm or renewed m em o­
ries of rural living, An Old New England Farm w ill provide 
pleasant reading. W illiam  T hom son and Kenneth Maclver 
have w ritten m any books about life in New England; I consider 
this their best effort.
Jo h n  D. Bardwell 
D urham , New H am pshire
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